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DARTS * MOTION #6 DISHTSS on, 2 <8 cm 
and PLATHVIFR S REREMAL, OF 
  

With veapest te Defendants’ Hotion, the “Statement ef He tériad 

Paes ns to which thers is no gemuine issue,” the “Nemorentue of Folate 
and Authorities," there is serious fectusl dleagresment 22 te the 

feotes therefore, the motion should not be grented.. 
These featuel disagreements exist beonuse they have bean sontrived 

by Defendants: beonuse the allegations ers net genuine; because the 
¥eeord allegedly silted le serefuliy disterted; because the el tekions 

of lew end peguletion are neither somplete nor aseuretey 024 Being an 

sttempt te deceive tha court ty representing to the Court the opposite 

of what the low and reguletionse require and provide and whet the footuel 

situation peally is, to the enol thet the Court be misled ané the law 

oumverted inte an instrument for iilegal suppression. 

Secondly, Sefendeate’ Ketion waght not be granted beeswse, despite 

goutrary oortiflestion te this Sourt, the affiderite end exhibits 

yopregented to have been served upon plaintiff were, in fact, aot 

served wpen kin, nor were 2 wey semwaied vies Fieinbiitl seypeates then, 

  

tupones oy the dour’, tt Le not paysieslly pestis for Pieinvire *o 
peepoat te then. 

Pleinditf also believes that, under the rules of this Gourt, the 

abiachoeet of on affidavit to 2 Motion to Dleniea eauverts it inte « 

Motion for Suemery dodge ont and ia therefore additions. grounds for 
not granting it. 

Pleintif? woves this gourt to diswiss Refentants! Kotion te Plouias 

ar, in the alternetive, for Sumeary Judgment on the gounds Shas: 

X& Geen not refute or even reclliy reapend te Pleinsife’s ‘Motion 
for Summery Sudguent and Supplement therefo with valid oltations of 

fast pr law, oF sven slinds to {t aside from the genersi and unsub- 
stantiates reference in the Hotion itself, thereby esteabliehing the 

truth of Fisinsiff's pleading thet theve is ne genuine Lasue as to any 

mtorial fect ond that, on this basis alone, Flaintifr is entitied to
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Jeiqgment in his fever aa a matter of law; 

Bech and every one of the oleins cud sliegations in Defendanta 

oid motion fs false and witheut aerit and, where secompanied by 

éitations of lew ereregiation, «rq not by thew sustained and do, in 
feet, preva sech amd avery one ef plaintiff's relevant aleias and 

eiloge tions ; 

AS ne point and in og meaner do defendants addrens of even refer 
to pleintiif’s slaiw that he is omtitled to the public inforestion be 
aaokn, namely, photegraphs of officiel evidences in an of fietel 

preeseding; 

Defeniants neck to perpetrata « fraud upon Pisintire sud thie Sourt | 

by editing ond mésqueting law and regulation end by not presenting te 

the Sourt for ite comsideration what defendsnts know to be the fact, 

tine law aud applicable regulations; 

Defendants kave 6% responded to or dented Plaintifft« preven olein, 

soneaded chy Defendants, that Defendants have unde the (dentiesn} public 

information eyallable to anether and thereby, if Bhere ever wes any 

iegitinate reason for withholding i¢ from Plaintiff, have waived aay 

Plight to withholé it and mart grunt “equal aqeeen” te Pleinttff ander 

applicable lew and regela tions: 

Law, reguistion and 4 certain letter agreement require the taking 

aod providing of thie seid evidence fer Fiaiasiff or aay ether “serious 
achcler er investigator of matters releting te the death of the late 

Preasldwat for purposes: relevant te his study thereet"; 

Because there is noe genuine feaue as to aay maserieal fect, because 

applicable law and pegaletion requize £6; hecause it iu confirmed to be 
defomianse’ preatiog with others and te dany 1t te Pleinbiff ie 

dinariminatory and ilisgel; Plaintiff prays this Court te find in Bis 

Sever and Leoue « Sumery Jadgwent in which Defendants ore directed and 

ordered tor 

Hake Saetographi¢ coplas of the axketing pletures of the clothing 

of the lete President that fu offfieisi evidence of the President's 

Soumiesion on the Aceasaiantion of Predideat Kennsdy, fer Plaintiff, 

at bie expamoe, at the vetoes prevailing at be tlee of Plaintiff's 

first pequest therefor; 

af those wrlewe of the Acanne te the said S ohosning auisesd ta Beye 

been caused by & bullet thet are sot ino luda: Z ho tare: 

gabe photegeaphs Par Flainvize, ter purposes relevent ‘0 nis ~ shedy 

thereof," with Flaintifg present te see whet photographs are taken end 

permitted to examine but aot handle tha seid evidence to the degree 

mecgansey for thle purpose, auch photographs sleo te be puld foe oy 

Pinainsiftf at the rates prevailing at the tiwe of Plaintiffs firat 

sequest therefor; 

sthitiowslig, because defendants dhe not wke even pro forme ¢ental 

thereat, Plaintiff prays is Gourt to find the se-aalled G&A-famtly 
auRtenet oul and veld sad te order thet the public property referred 
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to in it and the offieiel evidenss of the said Gommlunion referred te 
in it, tamely, Sommiesion Sxhibite 393, 394 and 39S, be kesh in and 
preserved by the Hetionel archives, tegether with all other official 
evidenes of the aeusasination of Fréetdect Kennedy end the files of the 
asid Peesidenbiel Seeniseion, wader exieting low ond paguietions, «ith 
the added proviso that all porsieie phetugrephe thereet that cnn neve 
any evidentiary valuogin the fubure be wade and duplicated and thet 011 
posaible prasmutions be tekes te aveid ang possible farther damage 
thorete, 

    

nertify thet service of the f Response te Betendanse’ ae, sation, te Disalng and Plaineizi"s Renee mee seve Seen tar 

runes vine efflee soaente by etiling Gaitee copies, sharect tiers for thw Disteiae of $his MOY Of fanrwsy ¥ 

« Hawold Wetsberg


